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By MIta. K. Ii. CIIAMDIJTT, of ttio
Grand Central Public Market

Mention, last wook, wag mado of
Method. Old It even occur to you

l tnere la a Mgnt way and a
"wrong way of doing everything un
der tho sun. Tho right way brlhgB
the result more quickly and easily
at mtrely. Tho wrong waymay

bring tho lame result in the end,
fcut with, loss ot time and maybo
M material. How many'of us sya- -
Msalie oar house work? It tho at-

tention woro kept firmly on tho
,tsk at fhand, the free-- hours and

lore ot them would come sooner
t lighten tho ed drudgery

Mental Indolenco is a chronic
Uaoaso ot housekeepers. Many say,

"X I didn't hare something "else on
fcy mind while I was doing my
housework the monotenous routine
wrau drive me mad."

tit course it would, it dono in
the usual timo-klllln- g manner, nut
fcouso and homo keeping Is tho
houso wife's business just tho same
ft any occupation she might fol-
low outside tho four walls of hor
'house. Unless sho desires to live a

parasitic existence,
he has no more right to shirk In

her homo than sho would in fact-"or- y

or shop. Chooso somo method of
procedure and the drud-
gery will bo lightened rslnce less
hours will bo spent at it.

tMcthod occupies a most Import
ait part ia cookery. Last week,
Vegetables were discussed, Ono-o- f
the most digestible waya In tholr
preparation la with tho uso ot, white
lances. In order to obtain a digest
ible white sauce, caro should bo
'taken in its preparation. There aro
tour kinds ot white sauco, known
ft one to one, two to one, three
to one, and four to one, meaning,
one tablespoon of butter, one table-
spoon of flour, ono cup of milk;
two tablespoons of butter, two
tablespoons ot flour, ono -- cup of
milk; throe tablespoons of buttor,
tareo of flour, ono cup of milk;
four tablespoons 0f butter, four of
flour, one cup ot milk. Number one
is to be used in soups, number two
In gravies and creamed dishes,
number three as a binder for cro
quettes, number four In souffles.

With butter at the present
price, many may think the family

, purse cannot stand the ' expense.
Othor fats may be substituted, but
in a family df growing children,
there can be no substitute for but-
ter. Better do without something
else and build that little body with

at hand. Vory ai1; apple
cellent dairy butter may be pur
chased at several stalls in the pub- -
lie market at a considerable sav
ing. Lord measurement is always

,the most reliable and saving
The method or making

white sauce is molt tho buttor,
Io not fry, since tho wntor is then
lost necessary, te cook too flour.
Add tho flour .and let tho butter
cook too nour, then add the milk
slowly, stirring constantly and

ook, continuing to stir until thick,
but do not undor any consideration
boll, slnco boiling hardens nnrt
renders Indigestible thp protold of
tho milk.

Klppcrod salmon or finnan had-dl- o,

both obtainable' at stall 31,
nre very excellent boiled, then
shredded and added to number two
wnito sauce and served an tho
meat ot the. meal. Orjh squfflo
may bo made of number four white
sauce with they addition of tho Jieat-o- n

whites of egg and baking pow
der, then a flakod salmon udded
and baked en ramekin.

Canned vegetable soup freshly
"made each 'w'eek: with beef broth
is a most convenient dish for tho
luncheon and may be obtalnod at
stall number twenty.

Mince meat will soon be the or-

der of the day and homo grown
apples may be bought at exceed-
ingly low prices at sovoral differ
ent stalls. A reliable proportion Is
ftfllf man.. ia n...K ...
eighth suet, raisins and other fruit,

,aa pie cherries, bits of jelly, but-
ter etc., according to tho taste and
on hand, vinegar or elder to cover,
spice.' Orange and lemon peel may
be used also,

A home-mad- e combination salad
is a most pleasing ndjunct to any
meal. It'raay consist ra-

dishes, lettuco onions as a
foundation, thin choppod colory,
sllcod tomatoes and cucumbors, loft
over string beans or peas 'or aspar--,
agus added all together or sing- -'
ly. French dressing should bo used
$rsJ .,tnen. spoonful of mayon-iaiseplac-

on top or 'in a small4
bowl to be served at table. Mayoa--!
Mh tlM im te be ia4 with'

a pastry tube can bo purchased at
stall Ho. 24 In any quantity desir-
ed. This dressing is a food itself
and rwhon used with a salad of this
kind: only a 'light moatsuch as
salmon loaf, and a dessert Is ne
cessary.

Our, text for next week wilt ,be,
'DoTou Know Your Cookstove?"

MENUS
Sunday

Dreakfost Halt orange; corn-me- al

muffins; egg en namlkln;
coffee.

Dinner Roast of lamb; stuffed
potato; stowod corn; tomato-lettuc- e

Salad; pic.
Supper Cake; coffee, gelatine

chocolate.
'Monday t

Droakfast Oatmeal cereal; hot
cakes, syrup; coffee.

Luncheon Vogotablo soup; re--

hoatod muffins; 'cake; tea.
Dinner Sliced, cold lamb; mash

ed potatoes; creamed tomatoe; plo.
Tucwln) .

Urcaktast Toast, bacon, eggs,
coffee.

Luncheon Creamed carrots; hot
biscuits; baked apple and cream.

Dinner Sphaghettl with ham-
burger; potato puffs; eclory salad.
Brown Betty.
Wednesday

Breakfast Baked apple; cereal,
poached egg; coffee.

Lunchoon Cream of celery soup,
apple aalad, tea.

Dinner creamed shrimp on
toast; buttered peas; vogctablo
combination salad; prune whip.
Tliumdn)

Breakfast ''Hot cakes; sausago;
coffee.

Lunchoon tomato, soup; prune
salad; toa.

Dinner Macaroni-cheese- s fried
parsnip; string beans; cabbago
slaw, pumpkin pie.
Krl(la

Breakfast Cornmcal hot
Btralnod honey; coffeo.

Luncheon Clam Chowdor;
blsqult; coffee.

Dinner Baked smelt; Spanish
rice; tomato salad; honey cookies;
tea.
Katurdaj

Breakfast Cereal; fish pots;
muffins; coffee.

Luncheon Clam soup; green
onions; chocolate.

Dinner Baked Beans; white1 po--
tttoci; baked squash; lettuco' sal--

the best material ex- - dumplings.
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Tho man who posses a shining
Intellect Isn't necessarily light- -
hearted.

He's Yawning! '
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This is so cosy tor AUons ICurtz
t it bores lilm. H mn ho wai

wnlng when this 'picture ww
en. Down below New Yen
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A consoling- - feature about tM aaaon'a crop ot hats la that evenM
uuns; u cooai Mover naa mere oeen so extensive a scodo in linos, iryon see an exaggeratoa shape, you are sure to sumps a. simple stralgbV
M&ea mm near cy. Tnose uiustratea Here, ail ujo latest models snows.
give an Meat ox toe vaneur rrota wnicn toaoame may coooae.

New South Wales
Business Men to

Investigate Dry Law
8YNBV,-No- w South Walos, Sept

20. (By Mall.) Tho question of
prohibition and restrictions upon
th'o Intoxicating liquor traffic has
aroused groat-I- n toroat and comment
throughout tho commonwealth and
a band of Sydnoy businessmen, in'
eluding several mombors of parlla
ment, has been formod and sub
scribed fourtcon hundrod pounds to
bo expended In tho United States
and Canada in an effort to dotof-mln- o

what offoct prohibition has
upen business efficiency.

Tho businessmen plan to spond
ayoar in obtaining and considering
opinions from tho United States
and Canada and their conclusions
aro to bo published hero.

A great amount of speculation
also has arisen hero over whether
the Appeals court will decided
whether p. m. or 11 p. m. is
tho legal closing hour for tho'tol
bars In Sydney. Tho 0 p. m.' clos-

ing was a wartlmo measure and
it was to cease bolng effcctlvo with-
in a certain period after the war.

'"mini'

A subsequent act, however, pro-- V

U,nyn)i.'.;w.;jW

vldod that a roforondum should bo
hold on tho continuance- - ot tho oar
ly closing hour. Tho present labor
government, announcod that se

ot the expense involvod it
had docllnod to tako tho quosilpn
borons the people.
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80 per cent of all Automobile

troubles are causae by poor

carburotlon and at loast CO

percent ot this can bo over-

come by using KAYFinLD.
bringing your motoring in-

conveniences to a minimum

and you con still furthor re-

duce your troubles by having
you ropalr work done by

REX RENNER
nt Wliite' Pelican Ciirngo
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Victim of Piatol
'Accident Recovers,

Ooor'ge 'Klorry, Injurod Saturday
night at the dance at tho Agency,
was able to go to work .Tuoscjay,
Port Bummers said while hero on a
visit. McKlnioy David,' tho young
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Indian who shot Jflarcy
nlnn 1nn Ihn 'tin ni Ihla'.lfitl flnVnp

whon 'thb rovolvdr was discharged,
nuramors saiu. Jiupuria iyoi- - iiumt
liquor wns tor "tho ddico
n ro being Investigated, Summers

Noarly nil tho nutomobkes
parked outsldo tho danco bnll wero
scmrchod on tho night of tho dance.
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"Square as Old Abe"
3r
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Home Grown Home Smoked Bacon
Wo Hinoko this bacon horo in Ktnmnth and It In only tho
cholcoAt cuts from tho best nnlmnls It Is posslblo for us to buy,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
J

BACON, 33c SLAB 35c (SLICED

Veal, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb

FRYER5'32c. ;

TheLincoln farket
"SLtRE WE DELIVER".
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Third and Main Phone 5 11 --J
WtVsmyx&tKKtW&jmrjii

AODAK WORK
Leaye Your Titv$

'Before -- 9 OcidcK-Yo- ur

A.M. PiciurflS ana ready ate A

pu"ty1 WHERE PCOPLC.
BUY TMdR DRUGS
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